head gaze shifts are a model system for understanding selective gating of components of descending comhow the brain controls multisegmental motion, as the mands from the superior colliculus to prevent express unitary gaze signal within the dSC must be decomposed saccades yet permit recruitment of a head orienting into the appropriate motor commands to move the eyes synergy. We conclude that such selective gating aids and head. Although the neural mechanisms underlying eye-head coordination by permitting force developsuch decomposition remain obscure, one can assess ment at neck muscles while a decision to commit to whether the generation of head orienting commands is a gaze shift is being made, optimizing the contribution subjected to the same timing constraints as saccadic of the more inertial head to the ensuing gaze shift.
These results attest to a previously unrealized capacity capitis posterior major (RCP maj), and splenius capitis (SP cap) ( Figure 1B ). All three muscles participate in of the circuitry downstream from the dSC to selectively deliver a component of an orienting command to the turning the head in the ipsilateral horizontal direction and also play a subsidiary role in pitching the head up head regardless of the reaction time of the ensuing saccade. ). OCI and RCP maj are suboccipital muscles that invest the deepest layer of the dorsal neck musculature, whereas SP cap is a much larger and more Results superficial muscle spanning multiple cervical vertebrae ).
Visual Responses on Neck Muscles
We report EMG activity recorded from a number of dorPerformance in the gap task ( Figure 1A ) elicited stereotyped changes in EMG recorded from all three dorsal sal neck muscles: obliquus capitis inferior (OCI), rectus neck muscles. In Figure 1C , neck EMG from bilateral OCI, left RCP maj, and right SP cap is aligned on target presentation, segregated by whether the target was presented 30Њ to the left or right. Despite head restraint, the side of target presentation elicited patterns of neck EMG that diverged approximately 80-90 ms after target presentation in this example. Transient bursts of activity of about 20 ms in duration consistently appeared in neck muscles after ipsilateral target presentation (asterisks in Figure 1C , above panels of neck EMG following targets presented in ipsilateral visual hemifield). This transient burst was followed by an interval of tonic activity that persisted to the time of saccade onset, after which neck EMG increased still further, likely due to the acquisition of eccentric eye positions ( Figures 1C and 1D, both cle depends on a number of factors, the patterning of animals adopted variable idiosyncratic postures across neck EMG activity across multiple muscles still display different experimental sessions, which could be biased consistent, stereotypical changes at a time-locked lato either direction. tency following visual target presentation. Another source of variability apparent in Figures 1C  and 1D is the occasional lack of transient neck EMG Timing and Reliability of Visual Responses bursts following ipsilateral target presentation. This was on Neck Muscles particularly evident for some trials of R-SP cap activity, We employed receiver operating characteristic (ROC) but also occurred for R-OCI prior to longer latency sacanalysis (Bradley et al., 1987) to determine when after cades. Note, however, on such trials that the activity target presentation neck EMG discriminated between of the leftward muscles still decreased prior to these ipsilaterally and contralaterally presented targets (Exrightward saccades, implying that neck EMG still perimental Procedures). In Figure 2A , the mean targetchanged at a time-locked latency following visual target aligned EMG waveforms for L-OCI are contrasted for presentation. The presence or absence of neck EMG leftward and rightward saccades, and the time course bursts on a particular muscle depended on three factors. of the area under the ROC curve for these data is shown First, as described above, body posture influenced the in Figure 2B . Note around 80 ms after target presentation magnitude of neck EMG bursts following ipsilateral tarthat the area increased sharply to values near 1, implying get presentation. Second, as will be shown below, the that the activity recorded from L-OCI disclosed the side frequency of transient neck EMG bursts was slightly of target presentation. We defined the discrimination less in the larger SP cap muscle than the suboccipital OCI and RCP maj muscles, consistent with the recruittime as the time after target presentation when this area ). A similar, albeit insignificant, trend is apparent for OCI (Table 2; 2 test, p ϭ tion times ranging between 55 and 100 ms (Table 1; Figure 2C ). 0.27) but not SP cap (Table 2; 2 test, p ϭ 0.9). While we had expected that discrimination would occur more A concern about these discrimination times is that they could result solely from express saccades generreliably with more eccentric targets, as larger gaze shifts are usually accompanied by larger head movements ated at short reaction times, because increases in neck EMG accompany saccades and eccentric orbital posi- (Table 1) . Thus, short latency, lateralized changes in neck EMG following visual target presentaprevious findings that the vertical contribution of the head to oblique gaze shifts is less than the horizontal tion were not artifacts of express saccades, but rather occurred at a fixed interval after target presentation recontribution (Freedman and Sparks, 1997b). gardless of the reaction time of the ensuing saccade.
We also determined the duration of the transient burst
Neck EMG Predicts Saccadic Reaction Time
Despite the consistency in discrimination times, a closer of neck EMG observed in muscles ipsilateral to the side of target presentation. From the mean EMG waveform examination of Figures 1C and 1D suggests an inverse relationship between the magnitude of muscle activain those experimental sessions in which a discrimination time was derived, we measured the width of the burst at tion and the reaction time of ensuing saccades to ipsilateral targets (i.e., leftward saccades for L-OCI, rightward half of its peak value, relative to the baseline determined over the 50 ms preceding target presentation. Over all saccades for R-OCI). On a trial-by-trial basis in Figure  4A , we contrasted the reaction time of the ensuing ipsiexperimental sessions, the duration of the burst in all muscles was around 20 ms (Table 1) . Furthermore, allateral saccade versus the magnitude of neck EMG integrated over the first 10 ms following the discrimination though the durations of such bursts were slightly shorter after express saccades were excluded, such changes time determined by the ROC analysis; least squares regression lines revealed significant inverse relationwere not significant ( 
Visual Responses on Neck Muscles during Eye-Head Gaze Shifts
In a limited number of sessions, we released the monkeys' heads and examined neck EMG accompanying eye-head gaze shifts. For target eccentricities up to 35Њ, the patterns of head-unrestrained neck EMG aligned on target presentation were identical to that already presented when the head was restrained. In Figure 5A , neck EMG is aligned to the presentation of an extremely eccentric target located 90Њ to the left. Even with such an eccentric target presented in otherwise complete darkness, neck EMG became lateralized shortly after target presentation, increasing on the left muscles and decreasing on the right muscles. Although these lateralized changes were more variable and not as prominent as in Figure 1 , likely because the targets were not M scaled for size or saliency, ROC analysis revealed discrimination times of 86 ms for L-OCI, 90 ms for L-RCP maj and R-OCI, and 78 ms for R-SP cap. With the head unrestrained, it is more difficult to determine whether neck EMG lateralization occurred at a fixed interval relative to target presentation or to the onset of the gaze shift or head motion. In this example, leftward head motion usually preceded leftward gaze shifts, with head movements starting between 52 ms before to 34 ms after gaze shift onset (mean head-regaze lead time ϭ 20 Ϯ 16 ms; compensatory eye movements (Figures 4B and 4C) . latency head movements and about 30-50 ms prior to Furthermore, the distributions of slopes and correlation shorter latency head movements. Despite the variability coefficients for all least squares regression lines were in the timing of neck EMG recruitment relative to head significantly skewed in the negative direction (t test vermovement onset, the mean EMG waveforms for L-OCI sus zero, p Ͻ 0.005 for all distributions). These results and L-RCP maj demonstrated a local peak of activation indicated a predominantly inverse relationship between around 30 ms prior to head movement onset ( Figure  5C ), presumably providing the main forces for initiating the head movement. L-OCI revealed that discrimination times differed very It is important to stress that we are considering and attest to neck muscle recruitment well in advance of gaze shift onset. only the timing of initial neck EMG lateralization, which occurred here at a relatively fixed interval after target presentation compared to gaze and head onset. In this Discussion example, the cumulative effect of lateralized neck EMG over the ensuing 30-70 ms almost always produced Our data demonstrate that the presentation of a visual target elicits short latency, time-locked neck muscle head motion prior to gaze shift onset.
Across the sample of eye-head gaze shifts made to recruitment, activating ipsilateral muscles and inhibiting contralateral muscles relative to the side of target pretargets between 15Њ and 90Њ, the reliability and timing of lateralized changes in neck EMG resembled the headsentation. This consistent and lateralized pattern of neck EMG differs fundamentally from the habituating and birestrained condition, as did the durations of the transient bursts on the muscles ipsilateral to the target (Table 1; lateral
patterns of neck EMG elicited by the acoustic startle reflex (Brown et al., 1991; Siegmund et al., 2001). burst durations were not significantly different from the head-restrained data: t test, p Ͼ 0.55 for all muscles).
Instead, regardless of whether the head is restrained or not, the presentation of a visual target leads to recruitAs observed when the head was restrained, the magnitude of neck EMG integrated over 10 ms after the disment of neck muscles in a pattern known to generate head turns (Corneil et 
al., 2001). crimination time was inversely related to the reaction time of the ensuing gaze shift (t test of slopes and corre-
The most surprising result is that such lateralized patterns of neck EMG are recruited time-locked to visual lation coefficients versus zero, p Ͻ 0.05 for OCI and RCP maj; p ϭ 0.20 for SP cap). The magnitude of this target presentation, usually well in advance of saccadic eye movements or gaze shifts. With the exception of integrated neck EMG was also inversely related to the reaction time of the accompanying head movement express saccades wherein eye movements are nearly synchronous with this neck muscle recruitment, this (t test of slopes and correlation coefficients versus zero, p Ͻ 0.05 for all muscles) but somewhat surprisingly was suggests that a component of an orienting command begins to act selectively on the head plant, but not the not systematically related to other kinematic aspects of head motion (e.g., amplitude, peak velocity, or peak eye plant, well before saccade onset. This supposition hinges critically on how appropriate it is to use eye acceleration). However, a strong positive relationship between neck EMG and head amplitude, peak velocity, movements as a proxy for the neural commands issued to the eye plant. Is it possible that the eye plant received and peak acceleration was observed when neck EMG was integrated over a period from 75 ms before head analogous, short latency orienting commands that, perhaps either because of ocular biomechanics or coconmotion onset to the time of peak head velocity, as reported previously (Corneil et al., 2001 ) (p Ͻ 0.05 for all traction of other extraocular muscles, did not result in eye motion? muscles and kinematics). Overall, the data set obtained How then could the CNS use the dual pathways emanating from the dSC to generate the highly labile patterns of eye-head coordination during gaze shifts? We suggest that the selective gating of an orienting command issued by the dSC reflects a neural solution that preferentially delivers an orienting command to the head while the oculomotor system is engaged in deciding to commit to a gaze shift. While the phasic component of neck head movements, the VOR keeps gaze stable. While the gain of the VOR is suppressed during eye-head gaze shifts (Roy and Cullen, 1998), it is important to stress that the selective gating we have described in this paper issued to both the eyes and head are not addressed by occurs on a fundamentally different timescale, occathe current results). Such dual pathways presumably sionally leading gaze shift onset by upwards of 150 ms. endow the brainstem circuitry downstream from the dSC Persistent, lateralized patterns of neck EMG also have with the flexibility to drive the eyes and head separately, important kinetic consequences, preventing lengthenand while such architecture could account for our reing contractions of neck muscles antagonistic to the sults, no model has ever predicted time-locked lateralhead turn and possibly priming premotor and motoneuized patterns of neck EMG in response to visual tarronal pools to augment the overall force output of the get presentation.
head plant during ensuing gaze shifts. Despite the neuromechanical delays inherent to head Importantly, in addition to high-frequency bursts of motion, a fundamental characteristic of the eye-head activity that accompany sensory or motor events, dSC gaze shifting system is that the onset of head motion neurons can also display persistent levels of low-frecan lag, be synchronous with, or lead eye motion during quency activity in advance of target presentation when gaze shifts ( . Accordingly, we examined the distribuAll experimental procedures were approved by the Queen's Univertions of saccadic reaction times generated by the two monkeys used sity Animal Care Committee in compliance with the guidelines of in this study, and based on the bimodality of these distributions, we the Canadian Council on Animal Care. In two monkeys, bipolar EMG adopted an upper bound for express saccades of 100 ms. The electrodes were implanted chronically in up to 12 neck muscles, and lower bound of express saccades was determined to be 70 ms, as electromyography (EMG) signals and eye, head, and gaze position saccades with reaction times less than 70 ms were equally as likely signals were recorded at 500 Hz from monkeys who were either to be generated toward or away from the target, and were hence permitted to make head movements or not. The monkeys sat in a classified as anticipatory. Trials with anticipatory saccades were customized primate chair that restricted torso rotation to approxirare (1.3% of all saccades) and were not subjected to further mately Ϯ10Њ. These procedures are described in more detail in our analyses. previous work (Corneil et al., 2001, 2002a, 2002b) . Conditioning of the EMG signals attenuated peak-to-peak raw voltages by a factor of about 10. Neck EMG activity is reported for three muscles known Acknowledgments to be involved in horizontal head turns (OCI, RCP maj, and SP cap; Figure 1B 
